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'TH~E 

Book. 
5t6~ 

WallPaper 
We carry a mammoth line wbich'gives "vou,a great var

iety to .se1e~t' ,~r?m, and p1~n 

Our Pries are the lowest· 
Room 1'Iouldings Window Shades Picture F;aming 

We can do yo'ur paper hangin'g. Let,us know 
what you want. \Vc will measure ,your rOQm, 
g-ive yo~t ~he p(ic,c, l-i,,~ng ti:Ie,paper ... all'cQl11:plete, 
and cIo It 1l1Iatest,'up-to-tlate ?tyle ~: : _ :! ,: 

•• Jones Book. Store •• ., "', . 

Br~ce Roosa, 
wbo ovrn8 the ,aajoining lot, is also 
coosidering the erection' at' a' joint 
buihling:with Mr. Mellor. J. G. MiD~S, 
says he will not build-n'ot this y..:ar, 

New'·Pa 
least. and the erection of the Mellor 

building, the diweusions of which 
have oot been, fully decided upon, ",.":,""" "U_---'_.:-
will somewb .. ~ crowd into", Temple's We have jus.t received sotPe 
ciR'at' I!Jtor~ which overlaps on the ' grain pouble Extra Sup~r 

.' I 'NOTICE Mellor piopert, about a.i,?ot. ist made" at 7Sc 'per y,d. 

you adlliire a la.rge ant.! attrn.cth"c Mr. and ~1'rs. IIIal'v~y Mason were with cotton chain 65c per 
line 'of fashionable irfillinel'y,don't fail arri\'als from stanton Saturday. Union Extra' Super at , pat-' 
to vi"it our l:>tOI'e' jirst door' north of vey has no intention of becoming terns." for something cheap and,~ .g:oo,d o'ur 

the cream flml things, Union Hotel. ;3ALJJ & PETERf'lEN. preacher, as intimated by this pap1L' Saltann
3
a
6

Cottag,e cdarpellt·:h Reversi1;Jle~Jda~t 
~\-'alkcd 'out unhurt when __ .•. _~, weel{ ago. "colors, c per yar ,a t, e above carne tn 

door WItS again opened. Tl1cl'e .isn't much to It-the, city Tom Perrin and family left, Monday stock-' "cut.and matched." ' 
Jas ]'inn says it isn't ve,ry often he election. evening for Oakdale where Tom has Some ver,y new Harsom; pat'terns in ~lno~ 

can lIndcl'~tand anything Raid out on Sewerage or ra city pnrk:) It purchased iL saloon, to take possession leums just in, the anI y ~oor covering for 
his pilone line. northeast of town, 1'01' 1,0 be one or tut ler. for '""ayne May 1st, in the meanti~e conducting kitchen and dining' rooni also floor Qil 'cloth 
it's seldom in Engfish unless he is do· year of our Lord, H105. ' ,the bU!,incss. in diiIer'ent widths. ! 

ing. the talking. But last' week lIe For buggies I'em~mber Powers sells P. J. Neff was up from Leslie MATl'INGS are very p~pular this spring .... 
was trying to get somebody [Lmlthere the best and .cheapc1-t. Monday. I' for Dining,and Bed room.: N, ice assort,ment 
was'twuhle on the line; .John Krci wus Jndge Boyd lms dedded MisB Anna 'weaver of ~'akefielc1 was always 'on hand-Carp'e~ paper, Wi,ndbW 
~!!~, ~~~i~f~ ~~~~1~~ ;~l~~l~o~~ ~~I~~ L. f.l,tltiIJ in his injunction a guest at the L. F. Rayburn spad.es, Lace curtains, Porti~res' 'and 
a BoWier, at the end' of half an hour against ivfessrf>. Wallace . over Sunday. Lounge covers, carried i~ stock: ' 
heard Krei finally reach the goal, but .surber, A, A., Welctl, Clyde Mr. and' Mrs. Walden went up to I ~, -"Prices always the lotest"-' " 

~~~'~~i~~jy~:~ei~t :~~et~~{~~h~~~~~Xt~~~ ~nt(!lb~~~~~ :~let~:it~ee~~~~l~~~~on ~~~~~ ~~i~~a[0 ~::~~~ i~~ver~~u:~~ I See u~ at ~OUSe,GI~llninA Time. ,I EA~S 8~m~ as Cash. 

.....,""'''''''~''''''=,..;.,.=,..;.,.,..,...''''''=''''''='''''7,.;, .... ="";,;,,,,===='''''1 matter with her, thatit toolc so long: the tush farm . .'The judge took eyening T" ERA IKE T' 
1::: mattgr under advisement last' ~. ' ring her up. !lDon·t imow," Rhe Mrs. S. R. Theob~ld 'is expected I ' , 

sweetly: sang out, ,"the' 'button didn't of COlrt. ',The rural telephone home from the sunny south "next • 
faU before." And John in his lndig'- ers wi111:re pleased with the week. . 1 ' 

nation yelled at her; "Oh1 there's al· :~I~:.O~'~~l ~~ll~r~~se may be taken to Bring your lanudry 'to the Union '~~=-~ii~~ii~i~~i~;~;~~~i~~. ways tiomething the matter with your M Hotel. Agency for the Norfolk Steam 
dam button!" and Jim laughoc! until Mi,!> ay Preston wcn't,to the L(~undry. ,Good worlc guaratccd. 
the receiver feUoutof his fin gel's. of 11\ pa\ents at O~mond Mbh'day. Mr. and Mrs. A. L Tucker left 

Neely & Craven "Erl1bryonic Way'nc'" has- brought Gelj.l. Pllyer went to Stanton day morhlng for Chicago; and fr{'m G ET-. 
ma,ny l'eminiscenc~s of bid ,times, day rporrrioq, to get up hjs i 

, a~out,as furiny as any is OI?e told for <~Isaloon i!e and Charley ther~;i~~,gOp~~c!at~~: c:~;~~ ~~~~~ Co" Id 
by IIerma~l Mildner. X"oh all remem- have purchase~ at.tlutt place: 
byl' Herb Whitman. ,a ~ spQrt: of the takelCharl{e of'l'vlay 1st. Mr. 
O'Hara era? Herb was about four SltyS everytbingis wic1e~open in 

. ' 

I { JOU are in' need of a Ra';ge 
.. "e, ask you to call. 'and see 
tlt£ RaI1g-e that leitds ·them 
aiL TheMalleablc.itis not 

, a ch~ap H.a.I1~te, no Range c.an 
,have it~ construction and fin
ish and he cheap. \Ve do 
llot O)n1C in ,~o111petition ,,,jth 
the ordinary cast iron Rang-e. 

Neely & Craven 

( 
Me, 

. 
&&& 

N'·0 ·T'I·C.E! 
·~OOOOO 

The buildingr ,season wall soon be 
here and my hardware prices are right,' 
Hrillg in your 'bills and be convinced. 

~.~P~.A=' =I~N~T-=S~~ 
Paints, oils' a.nd varnish stains; I 

have a large stock of. the best brand.s. at 
,lowest prices. Use a' little varI~ish stain 
,and have new 1"nrniture. ' 

BARB"\,yTHE,. FENCING 

inches shorter than Bert Jo1inson-in loons a~ Stariton; card 'tables, slot side Monday . 
the legs. Berthad just hung u\J, in C'lin,cs, etc. ," \ Miss Grace Howser returned 
the "back'room,',' a pairoi bmnd new, FOlt SALE-A good, gentle, ._ .. _"~,oo" from Brookings, S. D. 
creased and fashionable pair of p,wts, cow. WilllJe fresll soon. C. E. Persinger and wife, five 
frq"m Fridolph's. the t<;1j~Ol'. Herb MRS . .T. W. OTT, City. sollth of town, welcomed a baby boy 
wanted to go--out:to a~I?al'ty and was Hyron iloile was in town from their home Wednesclayof last week. 
weB -tQgl)ed "lIp except his trousers. reI Moncla'y night. Editor 'and Mrs. LUhdburg of Car-
Some one Bugge,sted, he ~ear Bort's Mrs. ,) ohn Larison was a Sioux roll, and' Ed. Lundborg and sister 
n,nd forthwith Herb put 'em on, hut visitor Tuesduy. '. . ' Laurel were a party to Sioux City Sat· 

found utphetmo,tl,teoO,ta],o]Onr'g'S]"OpSk],iel?Pli,nagd Gilbert French accompanied Fred urday morning. 
Fit C . T Dr. Wightman and famUy ar~ived 

nches cut, off itl abo\tt thut many \~~~:~.~ ~h~\at~~~~gt'l~l(~:s~~~l'ge" of his home from Galifornia 'Saturday morn· 

~~il~n~~s~fl:t~~~t~see~s,~ha~{~ci~~~~n!~~ newly acquired bank. ,Mrs.,Frenchsr. ing. 
nothing about it.:....until later. Sun- \dVai,l~gl~tael~"~inb~I~' h

w
O., me with her son and T. M. Wood was a ·caller from Car· 

d,iy Bro, 'JOhnson was going' to Y'see.... roll Satmday. 
her," so be prepared, to go in .style. The DE)[QCRA'1' understands that 
He got cleul' put among Some of Sid Helyea is, now in "the i'unning" 

before he noticed that 'hJs for mayor, not"dthstanding his de-
reached his shins, and Herman claration to tIle PE1tIOCRAT last week 

says ~hat his jaw fell with 0: ja1' lik~ that it was a11 a jo\(e, :Mr. Relyea' is 
thE! fall of Port Arthur, completely a good ~an and ei~jzen and his can~i· stands in 'V~yne, apply to JOl1~ S. 
C?vel'ing tb,e

i 

place where the pants clacy WIll. d,cI?onstrate tl)c strength of L1!:WIS Jr. 
faHed·.to pant,out. the prohibitIOn clement in Wayne. ; When in.t'leed of good hal'd brick for 

Joe Hoss, who lives jlist west,of the SherifT M~ars went to Kcar'ney Mon· side~valksor buildings, c411 On John S . 
Capital,. has Dll'pugnaci?uS little pug day with Sanford Banbury, who will Lewis Jr. 
that haf{becni'n tue ,habit Df tnalcing put in a few -years at the reform Conceded by the poultry expmts 
vieiouS assaults---:;-wittl its barl(~upon schoo,1. that the Leghorns arc tIle most PI 
passors by. 'Thc bthcr morning Ylel Char.ley Hays is wearing ;:L fitable cllickens. For pure'~ose'Comb 

~as hitting tile' sidewalk by house" face tilis week, occ<lsioned brown Leghorn eggs for setting call on 
resid!1ncc, and just before lIe llis team running awcly with him Mon- John'S. Lewis Jr. 

got to the house be noticed' Joe, as be day. Charley'S face plowed up ""the The SoutIiwest Telepllone Co, met 
thuugl,lt, getting hastily into the for several rods, and then the at tile court hO,use las't Saturday and 
dqor. ~Out (;,LlI1e the pup and after horses went through a. couple of bal'b- newottlcers as follows: ,E. H. 
Mel he went as if to eat the painter wim fences-without getting a scratch Wright, presio.ent; ,W. B. Gamble, 
up, Mel's "Can!1c1ian cornel',r came -and stoppcd. <.s- sccretary and Cal Ritchey, treasurer. 
rj~ht up in his throat, and stoppiIlg W. H. Gibson moved his 'family' to The company was ordered to be i,:cor. 
RqUare in front uf the dodr he yelled: Magnet ye,~terday w'here they will porated aDd it was also decided t~) 
'IG_ d- you Joe, you setting that side. take in a new line running, south and 
r].--- dog" Oil me!'" l~Bd tbcn Mrs. Mrs. W. W'. Riley of Pierce ¥isited mist of town to the'Kerwin, Richard-
Uosslool,cd timidly out of the at the home of her brother Howard son'places, there being fdlll'tceIl farm 
llndl'eplieu: "No sir, ], was trying Whalen/ tilC past ,week. ers all told on the new line. 
l'all lIim in." Mell scooted up the Magnus Wc:-:tlund and family-left Rev. Hughs was a visitor from Car-
lirst alley. Monday for Cduncil Bluffs where he 

The latest ediet of tile rlictatol"s of gets a goo~l posiMon with the Uriion 
fashion is that women are to we;'1r sus- l'acitic railroad. His place here was 
penders. It'is understood thcy are tilled by Herman Sund. N~iB Orcutt and bis electric battery 
not meant to hold up anything- i'!l pal'- Carl Sund was very ill last Saturday can boa~t ~f as ma:ny "cures" s anJ
ticular, but the invocation shows that night, and not expcctp.d to live for a body or anything. Nels "cured" EllIS 

wome~~~~':;~~C~~\\~~l~~o~~~it~Jt~b~~ time his trouble being heart failure. Girten's "bIg neck" andibas fixed up 
our pants. Wel,l, if" any Bert Longnecker and family were quite a number cit''''t·" , boys. troubled 

gets mine it will'be when I am asleep. "in town Saturday from near Winside" Yfith sundry complaints, 
-Cherokee 'Democrat. By dad, ?,h" and Mrs. Charlcy Bertrand from 'J. H. Massie we-nt to Bloomti:~ld . 
lJrothel', I'd'rather be awake and see Wahpeton, DaIL, arrived lrriday last Monday nil!'bt to ~ce tbe town ,and 
her try to get into mine. ~~ ~.'~~~~:'~~n~11~~~~e\~~;:.nd'S look after some bu:tness aff·.lir,s, I; 

1'8. IfIl~:l~Y ~~~n;~l~~~'i!~~S~l~~ ~~~~ R.,Submitt'raylor, Asst. Supt, of 'atJ~~~'~~~~·I:::~·mg~Btt:~~~r~~~l¥-

FOR YOUR CREAM. 

Beginning April 1, 1905,1 we ,will commence 
buying cream, at the top Brice" for cash, for the 

Beatrice creamery/&o. 
Bring me in all YO,ur cre~m and I will g~ai-an
tee you satisfactory .treat;ment and pay cash. 

DeLaval Separators 
Are easily proven the best on the market. Call 
'and inv~,stigate well befof1b buying aseparato~.:', 

A.G. PO RS.· , 

pap~has an as
Desi ns that is 

,n,i"'l~I~.i-l~ iIi P tterns from 
the P 'rl?r Panels. 
and get our pr~oes 

have many 
them. They' 

aD,d Unique in 

Barbwire and all kinds of, wire fen
cing ap,d' windgate: The best is' the 
cheapest. A large line 'of Stoves and 
Ranges at' l0'wflst l'!rices, including the 
great Majestic which has no equal. Al
so 'washing machines and sewing ma-

don't want to miss a copy of t~le pa- the' Intematlonal Corresponcl~nce ~'ubl1c a ci ,refu!>e to allow smoking 

per. You need not print thi~ for I Schools.ofScranton"Pa. was in t'own in the tbe'poat,?ffice. wbl.!ll i. in every ~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~. 
am not stUcJ~ on seeing my naine in Wedncsday looking OYer this territory. since a public'place. ~omplaint, was 
tile paper, (not tbq.t'1 am ashamed of IIe stated that Mr. Allan Finch' who ,to,lbe department and Beall 

my good namc) anymore' tlmri.1 am bu..'> b"ep with the a~ove .institution fired from bis place, 'a.nd a ' n 'C I,'"' ';?' , , 
stuck oil the by dad; but Hcnry turns for ~ nu.mber ofy~ars.lll ~hlCago.would not aftllcted with tile "bi,\{ neck", r 0" n" g , "I' n 3' I, : 
to the by: dad first thing as soon' as it have Chl,trg,e of th.lsdlstnct aftrl j'~ the·'position. Beall w~nt to Wash- ,:. 'i . 

n :Mrs. Warner is just like all ~~~l anfd WIll be l~l Wayne a~out j~Rton 1!1 an effort t ~<:', reinsta.tt~~. , ", :;i, " , ',e' 
rest o'f-tue womCI1 fulks. No, 10 every mon 1., I but was ,told to '''k~ep ou.t, of tile 

they're not' IIstQck on the by dn.d," n.:\'1. (Dick) 'Galbraith, is dead at 
They only want to see how much they Ills home in Nlssouri: I'Dldk" was a Fellows 'ba,ve leased the i 'i 
dislike th"e non,sense, " " Wayne "character" for ,many ball over the Marsteller 

Show me a man WIlO :~,~o~~~~~~:~ee ~~ t~~~at.wO~efu~~~r,led store. to take posses81on June; 1St. 

8cnator~~lY~~N°~'ttl1e . FOH S,\LE-Eat'ly Slx-Week,s, ~t~: I~I:~~\ :~I~e bt~efi:~~~eu~~~i:!~~: 
. R ' . who are not. nut seed potatoe~. See Tom ~~arrand. 'quarters, Lelug one ~f tbe best toomu Harn.ess e'! -,rIng ator.eOI1IQ.I1't belp it.:,-an,d bo TOWN Cow PASTURE-Close to the andlocatious in tbecity~ ,,' , , " 'and date republican: C; .r;... Madden.: ' Th~ ma,rsb'al' of Ca.rr~il brou~ht a 

John Kat\. says, b~' dad, Nieman took hIs wl~e to a bas- a'co':tple ~f bad men to ,Wayne Mon-'Strap ,'Work~' the DE110CAA'l' samples: We want ORAT saved him a whole lot at Omaha Wcdnesd~y" morning. day afiernooD 1, who were given, fine 
Fin;t door east of tho- Gehnan store, to'.sa~ to the merc).lants or Qarroll.' in th~~.uttle item1~t week .1 Mrs. A. A, Welsh' *ent, to Sio'qx of '110 eacb o(JO. days in jail by,Judge 

old Uc'publican building., " Wmsldg, and Hoskms, tlJa~ ,:e can havmg a lot ~f rqoney City Wednesday.' ' , and ~bey res,t, in the bawtile. 
" MAltI-;: S'rIV~GER. Jr. savcyou'a~ leas,t 20, per ccnt on 1st, :for the ~ax ' got dria:uk, aDd rais,ed"', row and " , ' , ' I good!;) as ask(!d by tmycUng ~al~rnen. for., Mr. ;Kate months old rv.'ales ',$5 do gh:en ten minutes by II. iU8tice of 
': Wayn~ Collection Anyway it will do no barm for you to was' caught with ': tt $3,00_ ,FRA~X.E. Sli~!, "Wa.kefield,' tbe p,?a,:,e ~t Carroll t~ £ul,6.11 a 
.I"lla,:~' opened an:on~,c: ~fnl' ,the spe: .lOOk"iota this ma~ter. " "" ~loiIld be,: cents i! he: Nebr. " It' '. mise to l~av~ iown,. but intl~.ea.d 

cia1 busin\'ss of colle·'t}ng ':l~d a~ ~ ... cll ~ ", .' ci~thing s~orc ~ds) "~ -1/ . ," got druuk af{aia a,ad :watite~ to 
aR'new :\C00l.1~ts,,' AN busmcR.'>. pJuccd PASTURE.-! ha'Ve ,100, ,a.cres of teri all about it until ,!'f.'iou'Se, cleaning, ga';l'fle, tpg", OIst-erp ::

1 
the ma1'tlltba,J.·, an" ,.,ue' tb.,r~tGre 

, 1 d III receive p'1.'Olllpt an(j , ' , , th" cleaning, all Qrany kin. dol, ''rork,wal,lt, b' • bt to Wa"V:tlf!! tor, ,a. opent!o, D. 
1~ ~~y l~~tlt SntloH OI1lC~ with Mltl'CU,"'lC"hO, 'jCC, paStur,e ,to~ ,ca, t~~e ,,0r horses. ing, 'in IS paper,. and ,satisfaction ~h'en or' no pa.y., to, II 'j #1 r 
It8~~r 'lsoGth deput. , " Call on ,me fol' terms, etc." . all' week, sending' four, 'bl?C,ka' eaBt (Jt, H.eury'Tril;DtftCUl Wall. vlllt~r from., I !.::=*t::::~'""-===~=~=~~~;J.~;;;'~ 

I ~, .II'lHmUmNSl100,F, , " :W.O. GAHBL;B. wholesalo,'hauses. '. 1,1" , 1 canQll~,~"J. I 1'1 
. ' .. I ,. .. ! 

chines cheap",; than ever. . '.' 

J. , E. "MARSTELLER. 

I i. . .~'. iii 

., , 



ODD RECIPES OF 
DIFFERENT COOK~ 

toothsome Cakes That Cannot 
Be Duplicated n the 

Bakeshops 

rASTE LIKE 

An Appet z n9 Ch eken Soup and a De 
pendable Receipt for Scalloped 

Oysters Are Among "he 
Numbe,. 



~,( . 

\, 

" WOMEN NOT' TRUTHfUL 
';-e This Statement Has Been' Unjustly Made, Because 

. MOdest Women Evade Questions Asked By 
. 'Male Physicians. 

'. 

."'" 

• 

. ( 

,.' 

;;;.",liOiiv'-.;'v," ~'here 'We ahall 

~!r. D3Vid L. Jayeox, Chaplain 
Clarinda, I. O. 0., T., 1l1IU C1IUP
lain G. A. R., SillS' Bruadway. 
Oakland, Cal" writes: 

"111m lin old W"oIIr veteran. 1 
contracted' severe bladder and 
kidney trouble. 1 spent hundreds 
01 dollars and consulted a bost of 
doctors. but neither did, me any 
gOfJd. 

"Peruna hn!! pro.en the \lest 
medicine I e\-e1' useu. }.ly pains 

g~e c~~3. ~d"f~lbe~!~~e n~rS!~~uf~ 
not be without It ilottle In time 
of need for ten times it~ cost." 

, They have' 
rl 0 c t.O re.I 
!with e~"ry 
co' Ilcei\'nbJe 
druP.', hllVO;! 
Ie 0 II S It Hed 

. 'all sclwuls 

;Of Itm~,~~cill:~'t 
'until Peru· 
'na came ilt-

:~~'e~.se, t ~IU:'t. 
It h ell e. "old 
!~ 0 I d, i e t· >I 

found n remedy 
cUfe them. 
i More cases 01. 
and bla.dder have 
'p~runs. than all other 
blned. 

The Secret i Good' CoHee' 
Even the best"housekeepe~G canDPt~ake. a good cup of 

coffee without" good material. iDirty. ad terated and queerl.y 
blended coffee such as unscrupulous d~ ,ers shovel over thell' 
cbunters wou·t do. But take the pure, c~.t&n, naturalllavored • 

LION COFFEE, Ihe leader 01 all package eollees
the" coffee that for over a. quarter of a"cen~ury ~as beeD: daily 
wolcomed in milligns of- homes--7-and you will make Il. drink :fit 
for "s. in this 



I 

I 

Doo'tbe a8uIl-Dog. . Millinery 
!, 

AT 
'!" i' : ': ~ual1fied he, for , ' M "II" P 1"1 I" Ic, His knowledge 01 pra<:tIC8aau"", BayeI"Sistei1's· I IDeI"Y' a 0 forthepoSltlonotBuslnessManagerol 

i ' !' ' :. :. plant and 'the Water Works, to ~anage 

Russia ·has g-ot into a figh't and, 1.ike a bull dog, don't 

'I' 'knowenou"h to let loose~ She is whipped, but thinks if 
she will h;ld on something may happen that will help 
her out. 'S',me people trade where they are not satisfied 
that they are 'getting the best goods for the least money, 
but they' hold. on: thinking tbh wh~n the) get their bill. 
paid up they will let loose.' ~f you are like a bulldog 
you win hold bn as long as 'you have a dollar left. Let 
loose long: enough where you are .trading fo give this 
store a trial and you.will find better clothing,' and, for 
less mO~~YI here than y'ou ha,ve been buying. Our ,long 
experience in the clothing business and the system we 
u.,e in buying and selling enables us to give you. ,better 

s,tisfaction than bth'er merchants can give you. Our 
expenses are much lower and our stock is ~uch larg~r' 
than that of any other store in Wayne county, giving you 
a decided adv~'ntag'e if you trade here. J;.et loose and 
get ~ new bold and get tbat hold au this store. It will 
pay y~u w"ell !Lnd ~ake1our ba~tle in life.easJ:' •. Now, 
if IOU are a bulldog .ail the yellIng we can do will no~ 
induce you to let loose at the plaGe you have been trad~ 
iog. but we don't belj~ve 'you are or you would n~t have 
read tbis much of this advertisment. Now is the time 

to investigate this store;.. It is full and running- over 
with new spring tl0ods. The stock is three times as 

I , source ot revenue;' 'In &" 'short time we 

SA'JUR'D' A' ~' 'APRln· I 1 '0'5' bu'sinessandnlecbanicalablllty,wJlltlthl~ 
". r', Ii , , . . . I " ' and other H~e.. Wberibllls are to be paid, '1' 

he wtll be,a.ble to expert advice as to their M •• ,.'.n,,, t 
I that we speak of tits moral fitness tor the position. 

, I, kno~!Jhhri to be.a. 'good man and a.~cit!~en. 
At which ti~e and p'lace they will" disp~ay all the and no entUllIes ~_'puni~bl a.nd'w11l ~ in?er~ted~ 

He sbo.uld re~lve'.the loyal support .of every. oitizen 
newest and latest !Iesig!;s.. T\le most beautiful business. and moral wellare '01 Wayne." . 

, • I • t' f I . .w. Alter, candIdate for Councilman 
they have ever brqught to tbe CIty, consls 109 0 'good business ability and of j"I:Cpr'o >actlabJletlhaJ'aotiet':-
Pattern Tailored arid street, hats. Take the city needs l ~9r t~e positJon. 1 We can 
'; , h d PORT at. everY measure that ·.nds tc? 

children along £o~ they 'bave the proper ,ea tbe people and he should receive the 
'gear for them~': munioipal government. 

'- S"h Of ,Mr. Roe, we need not speak ... He hal; served 
They 'are assisted .tbis season by Miss: erman he Is now acandme lor tbe paat two teal'll and by 
who ~omes hi~hly, recol11,mended ~s a lady of rare has won the respectan,d confidence of al1 olasses ot our l;leo. 

taste and skill 'in, the creabion of most fashion- pIe. Mr. L. c. Glldersieeve' ~nd M~. E. 'B. ~bmeo2,~e ~ot~ WOl-thY' ot ·your, 

able, millinery anrl' has for three LonseC':1tive sea- support. . . . : .. " , .-
The ppllcy,ot our candidate..'1 ~n regard rO the l~o-? evp, wllI be; The en· 

sons tri~med in the millinery department of forcement of the law: No reduction in the 90~ ,orlice~s:e, put rat.hEfr an in. 
Marshall Fields. crease it such be possible, to a point where I,lo mqre saloons ~han' at present 

. Sisters. 
do bUSiness', . . I , , ' ,,' 
Tbe law against-gambllng in every forIl1 will also be strictly enfor,ced .• 0ur'I' 

candidates have. no desi-re' to make any ch~rige in the m~n ,hOW employed by' 

l~ large as it was five yea,s ago, for this store does three 
times the business it did then. Doti't Y0U believe these 

are good reaSOllR why you should try it? If 'you will 

8a.yer the city, so~ong as they do'their duty. !. .. 
Muchdissatistac,tion ba& beenexpre~e~ with the manner in which 

It you want to buy any ice this sum~ ~-:~::=::::.' ::::::~::;-:-.:-'1~~ 
aaal~ have been conducted dUriD.g thf past_ ~ear. .' " .' ":. 

The independent voters party, in the c~ndidates they present for 'your sut· -
trage,' give to every V'oter an "opportunity '4 express that di~tisfaC~ion jn a 
practical manner, and they also gtva a.ssur~pce'that the moral welfare. of th~ against the ice man for alderman in come in and le.t us sbow you what we have and bow we 

do business and you will be convinced t.hat you can't af~ 

ford to buy clothing elsewhere. You are welcome. to 

look, even if you are not ready to buy. It pays to look 
here for clothing. Try it and see. 

mer, it will not be safe for you to voter--. ,'" 
the 2d ward. This Is outside of the "E E rn 
by dad terri.ol'Y~ but, by dad, I'd rath-I . e s city will be carefully and effectually looked lafter. Committee, 

er go to that place that smacks of . • • • . 
Te1as, with a cake of 1tfcVicker's ice 
in my pocket. than be gu Ity of voting 

Dr. R.L. Cosner. Dentist ' Wi~side News. 

for some people I know to my sorrow DEN TIS T' 
~fie 2. 

in ~I::~:::i:d::~::~:~cieved notice I' . 
of tpe death of a sister, Mrs. Haase, of 
Oakland. Mr. Haase died some years 
ago and two boys,' aged 17 and 16 years, 

~I 
'\. . WAYNE; NEB. ~ will come to \\ ayne and ma.ke tbeir 

. • home wIth their uncle. 
. The Bayer :Slsters 1905 mil1inery 

Apri11st. 

Society Notes. noon in honor of her friend Mrs. Em- The DEMOCRAT would like to' se-

Successor to Dr. Ivory. 

, . Omaha
l 
Markets , 

NVE & BUIHANAN CO. 
March 30, 1905. 

Tb; 'receipt. b ve been only fair 
tblll week 10 Sr.r ~nd th~ m.a('kd bas 
advaucec1-abont 15 to 20, ce:nta whicb 
puts i~ to tbe,hlgh time of tbe ,ear. 
Nearly ev~r~ oue caU .. the .pro.peet 
for beUer'prlces ~nr an:t t.-:o monthl 

The 'bog market -II keepitfl{ fairl}' 
ateadybllt ill a. little'· tower tb&tt beat 
time. 'Range.t5.00 to t5. IS. . , 

'Sheep market is "a little .tow.and 

+ •• , •••••••• , •• , f •••••••••••••••• , • • •• • • •• opening wHl be tomorrow, Saturday, I 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Owen enter- mett Tinly, of .CouI)cH Bluffs, who cure ~. correspondent at Carroll. 

'a~ned at otnner Wednesday night, ;:;.ber guest from Tuesday ,until to- ~~~eaYf~~~~~l~bo~:~:~~;~:::ecould Mr6, HeuyGreen, the noted financier, Wall 

Messrs an4 Me"dames R. D. Merriil, for writing by taking thi~ matter up. talking about the vicissitudes of Ihousekeep: 

~.e~~g~::hb;!~e;;::~~:;!~~s~na~e~7~ New Boarding HODS,e. Prof. Richardson of the Carron I . in~:Aceidentsoccur in housekeepin~she 

;:~;.::'::::~,:~:::c ~o :::;:; ,.;~':.':':~~·rn'::,o,:","'=:: ,::,,;::" ~o .. "" .... " •• ~ '" \:. .. '.,:0'., v:T .. Or,.'O tBUhSeY tso. tWar,titee. aBn,a'n·ft.kd,",to,hIS wweeak
y
. ne ::~~':'c~urdii=t:~~5~:rl;no~ :::~~:,. as alny 

"Macbeth " ~l~~~: ~;~i;~v~~~ b~:~d~S~~~!;~a~~: William Mellor and Perry Theobalq IB:t'~e::.ma;i:f :~lOZ:v:~lI:tg~~: a 
The Pione~r whist club meet with home and good board. :c:ntth~r~.~~~I~i~n~sSt~/:~~~r~~~ to apple pie with th,e crust very prettdy 

Mr. and Mrs: Neely on Tuesday eye ,m. mented. , .' 
ning. Mr. Franks carrying off the Rosebud. Messr~. and Mesdametli Rodney Mer· ,"The woman called the cook Into 
honors. 'l'he club meets next with Go to C. J. Alexander, at Citizens ril and Elmer Lundburg were down diril0il:

room
. 

,\lr and Mrs. Shultheis Bank, BOnesteel, S D., for those snaps ~o~ Cta;roll to see Sanford Dodge jn "Mary," she said,-"this crust look~ 
The Miner\'a club meets with Mrs. in Rosebud farms. ' ac e . I 

~;:==============~====~===~ nice. How did you scallop it so ,beauti-Johnson this week, the next meeting A. ELIASON, Wakefield, Nebr Ed. A. Johnsondrove over to \\'in Cully?'" 
will be with Mrs. King. The club is ~ side yesterday. "With your false teeth, mum," the cook 
nowenjor ing,t\1e study of Japan in T:"\V.MoranSaystherehasbeenlarge D.B.Thayer,thenewagentforthe Th B· A·" answered. ~{ 
the Jiuy Yiew course. shipments of. grai'n the past week, the Standard Oil Co., was in town yester. " c' t 

A surprise party for Mrs Swan elevators being anxious to escape a gay looking up business, and is appar· e' 1. g, U' ,. Ion. W'e have a 
Thursday Qvening was held at the raise tn freight rates April 1st and ently an agreeable m'an to do business Select Canna 
home 'of Mrs E" Cunningta·n. A also to avoid taxes. with ' 
souvenir of a set of hand· painted Notice P. L. Miller & Sons north Mrs. Damon enjoyed a pleasant for sale. 
china I1lates was gi ven to the depart-" wind'Ow (or snaps in canned goods. last' week with her frienp, Mrs. EPLER & CO. 
ing lady • Henry Stumph came to town yester- dan, of Council Bluffs.. is now over, but we are still here with 

Macbeth was played Wednesday eve· day and swore out a complaint against Miss Laura Holtz is seriously ill .... WANTED, 
Ding to a crowded house, even the gal· lioldobler, the man whom he had Str ,,:,ith pneumonia at the h~me at her &2 00' 0 Worth of rIo rhI·ng 
leries being all occupied. Mr. Dodge much trouble putting off his farm, Sister, Mrs. Forbes, a~ Dakota City. '1l" b 
flS ~lacueth was much better looking Holdobler and his, wife came back to Joe Baird has sol dhis farm to Fred ) . 
un the stage than his pictures portray the Stumph farm and raised a distur. Wroebel and will have a' sate and that we will continue 'to sell at 
him and his acting wa.,> much applaud· banee. ( , back to England, 
ed. Herbert De Guer~c as, Macduff RP. P{terson and family were here E;"Cunningham has been in South 
was a favorite of the~udlen~e,.and the, from Winside yesterday visiting their Dakota the past week. 
scene where Rosse, bungs him word of daughter, Mrs.}Jharley Rice. Dell Strickland yesterday paid AI

~~: ~~at~~ O~I~tS ~f\~~d p~l;~~~:~n::~ A let~er from H. B Miller, Chela,n, fred Haglund the biggest price ever 
rrhrough all her difficult part Louise ,~ash:, S:tys: '''£he Wayne contiIlge'nt put up ill Wayne county tor a pair at 
Marshall well protrayed all the deep III ~hlS country are lying awake nights geldings, $450 .. r.rhe horses welgh-over 
emotl.ons of tile Lady Macbeth espec- ~rYlllrg to guess who the "Historian" 1800 each and are probably the 
ially, in the realistic scene when urg IS. ~.here are .thos: ~ho try to make team raised hereabouts. 

Very Low Prices. 
for casb or produce. And d'on't forget that 'we have 

$1000 in Hats and Dress Shirts 
tbat we are also going to sell at greatly reduced prices. 

'I bomu Horringan. 

.", north of Winside H
' For sale, 3 

ay,., and 3 miles sout,h 
of Carroll, 
qua.lity hay 

at $5,50 per ton.. See Tom 
Dunn on farm or, 

A. T. UHAPIN, Winside. ing her lord to murder the old king themselves believe It IS Ju?ge Moses. "Nominees of the Independent" 
The witc\..es ghosts etc were all on Others say Bro. Feather; some the party, as printed by the "committee'" Farm Loans. Option to pay loan at 
hand and tr~e as li'fe, ~~peciallY the Hon. Jim Britton .. Whoever he may and paid for by them are not the sen 0 G' St k AnV Time :n calle of lIale. 
ghosts. fhe climax to tbeabsorbing ~e, can, t.eJI us the klOd of man Uncle timents of the DEMOCRAT only as to ur roO cery oc i . PUlL H. KOUL, 
tragedy ~ me with the elusing scene Uhace IS. the first guess and he as a the prinCiples the independents· pro, .', '. " Don't maKe a loan until you have 
when w! I;h their armor on i\1acbeth rulE;, I thmk, undertakes to tell the mise to promulgate. It you thinK the seen PhU II. Kohl. 
and Mal.Alufi' fought their desperate faet~; Do "you k~ow whether those candidates are equal to t,he emergency Miss TeriIple, the ffillUner, would 
light a.Hrfor once the Wayne audience old coqns are USIng the same deck well and goodj the DElIlOCRAT can not like to engage some young lady 
1wpt, their seats and did rlot begin to or C;'l,.rds y'et?" .. see it that way. is nOw more complete than,ever a.nd we positively guar- prentlces,! 
don theh hats and wraps until the March 29, 1905. Tbe rush for seed at Peterllbu &. antee to sell you more fa: r your m:o~.ey or produce than 1 bavegood pasture for thoae that 
the plb,y was completed; "A custom Letter, D. A. Danielson. BerQ's is on. This firm handles d b f want to pasture their town cow., thiro 

. . I d' tl e b I tl' "H J Edson you can get elsewhere. Don't sell Y01:lr pro uce e ore ring Call east of town· 
~l~r~b~~~~~~c~~" 1 reac 1 mn 10 . Miss 'Viola Henderson. more seed in lIeaaon thad an elevator getting our prices, or you, will b~ the loser. 'Try our sp " D, W. NOAKltS 

On Tucsda)' c\'cnin~ at the Masonic Billy Meyers. Prof, Pile, Bright and Mason, and b k WANTEa~ood gIrl tor housework, 
ha1l the Warne chapter of the East. . W. II. McNeal P.M MiSll Wallace, attended the teacqen' flour, every sack guaranteed right or your money ac. n;lll~ and a,!haU trom Wayne.' Wages 
ern Star was organized by Mrs. Line- Frank Nangle was up from Sioux asaociation at ~orfolk yesterday. Remember the plac~. no object: I Call at this office. 

brenner uf Handolph, and \;r.'Mines, City thIs week, where he isnow In the OfF~[~~~~.insure in F~rmers Mutual ,LEIGH' , B.R,OS-. Bigstockl Moline implements at A. 
Grand'Master of the Masonic order", real estate bUsiness. "' W.!L. Robinsonagt. Carroll, .powers.1 ' 

Mrs. Blair was appointed' Worthy We are showing afine.assol'tment'of ~~;::======~====~===~==;,=~ N'M C Matron, Mr. A. A. Welch Worthy New'Gingliams and all other kinds of" First Patent,'Minnesota flour, itt O! ore oOPQns. 
l~atrQn', Mrs. Chace Associate Matron, Wa.,>h·Goods. Our prices are always cheap price and of be.st quality,1 After'May 1st no coupons will be 
Mrs. ~llis'rreasurcrand Mr. ,Rlngland the same. A. RO~ENBEnG, "Bread Fruit .. " brand, only $(.55 1 honored atl the Fair Store. It you 

Secretary. Thechapterwillmeetthe Mr.s.M.J. Dendinger' and cbildren Back at Epler & Co' II. " '5, prl-o'g and :'5,u', m' "mer' hold anyha6d them In next month 
second Monday in each month. ~o to Ponca tomorrow on a month's Notice P. L. Miller, ,&, Spn's n~rth they will ndt be accepted. 

The Bible circle held a 'pleasant visit. Mike goes in to Omaha. to aee wIndow for snaps in canned goods', I 
mfl.eting at the home of Mrs. Bensholr his wholestle house. '" . For insurance or a ~nap I'n lands see -+_,-__ _ 
on' ~eidil~Sday aff~~rnoo;. d'l'elL was Miss Staw-art of ,the COllege, and ~e1i~lte W. F; Assen~e~n:ier, A1r.ona +, DR" GO' ODS ++ . Goyemren~ Appointments,: 
~e~:m'lJ~/~fn~~e~clrc~: w~r~ Is ~~~~C~6 Mi8S=sIS~Yder, R~nnick and 'Bronette We sell goodl washable. Shl 1 + ' . 'I. ". ' Secured YI1lthout political ' 
to leave town' are a ill 13K furnIsh mUlllc for the Suits for,Ladiesat 12.00 and' I"" " ..... examina.tion. 133,069 

. teacht;rs' IJ?cetang at Norfolk. A ....I.!.. ii.i:u C I , 'OT'H'I N G'.. l'1eldlln every 'state and 
.B.F.Swanandtamllylefttodayf.or Prqf F M G i " 'T" ~~ ,~, , ' . tory', prep~renndtnkethemathotn.l"", 

_ Sioux City, there f,ut'ure home. The .. Ion'. '. . re.g~ II .the. Herald: April 1st, at the Bayer '. ..... 1 -1 J S h 

F .• E .. GAMBLE. Osteoll~th 

rate in ,New York and Chfcago. 
November and D~c~mber". 

fifth of the deaths..in N.ew 
and, Cblcago' were froDl. pDetl~ 

_ Foley'8 Honey' and Tar. not 
atops the cough but heats 'aDd 

&tr~nghth8 tbe In~g8 a~~ '13r.eventll 
pne;llmonia. &0 do not take cha~ces on 
a cpld wearing away, wJ:lsi;a 'Fole,', 
Honey and Tar.will·cure yon quickly 
and prevent serious resnlb. Waj'ne 
Dr~g Store. .' 

j Notice To Teachers. 
Eixaminations will be held ·.on the 

hi~d Satut:day and Friday prece"eding 
in.january, February andMarcb, 1905' 
NOlexaminations in December, 1904. 
C. p. Bri~bt-, County Superlnten':1e~t 

'I 

ng 
't9Q5 

, , 

Uarnesses 
,.Go'·to the old, 
reliable shop 6f 
John S. :Lewis, 
.where ;youg~t 
real values fch· 
your money a~l 
the timd. :Tb!e 
best '. ana 
the 

many. fri~nds of the family regret very I.A ~ With the city park Idea, the: linery opening, Js wheI;e the firs"J; Specia co9rse n ~nogrRp Y Rnd 
much to See them' h';ave' Wa clty.ofWayne by a little att~ntion to of feminine adornments will Th G . St Typewriting. '. Write US. i 

. yue. itsBtreeh d 11 b I • 'e'rrnan: 'Of' THEWASHI:NGTONC[VJLSKUVI«:J~ I: Their new address is 2i:n9 Jackson St. . an ~ eys can e or;le of tbe forth. : i 'e " ' e - CoRltESPONDENCE CoLLEO'X,:' -+,----4-.,.--'-+,--, 
, The ladies aid socjety of the Presby. !'::~~~~::;7tncaa~D b~e~::~a~o !;::;; If taken thi8 mouth, ~eep~ . you :. ';, '. ( i" C .'. ....' I~OO N. Y.: +v~." washlns:ton,;D. 9. 
~rian.church elect,ed fQllowj.ngotHc~:rs fint place in thiS great COtqmonweaith :~~~:;::e:~d ~~=.ke. ;::p::!~~ Th'. Wayn' ,.I·Roller ,M'I'II "" :.:, 

.at theIr meeting ~n ~ed.~esda.y: Pres-- In point of a.ttracttvlfnesa aad l3'ialra· for the whole family. ' . i . I ,. ,; 

id~~t, ~rs. ~ressl~:, VIce· President, bility as a reaiteuce t~~a. The college' Rocky Mountain Tea.' is Th, e old, origitial Q"eJ'il!man Stor~, 'leads the~, all for 1905, Will CI~nl5eed ~hea~ ~~ee '. ,;i ,'~ ••. I!I~"II.iI •• 
M. rs. Bnt.ton, Secretary,.Mrs. Durin; WilI,dOl,its par inaddinK" tothe attrac· r T bl t Ra d D. d' fIt t 1 O' Charge4\nd Return All· :1 
Treasurer, Mrs. C" A." Chace. The live'nes. of olt.ege Hill. A]rea~,. 0 a, e a. ,mon II , ~ug 'as it has been Ol~g pr: near .Y, wen Y ?U,Jf years pa'~t. ,I. ' 1 'I 
next meeting . will be at :the .'ho ere are maay citizen 8 1wbolle .'homes Atl2, Chlld'~folding bed for $6, We have 'receiveq onelof the best ~.tocks of warm weather Screeningsl T.k~n, OutO' Same. !!-

~rs.Osbo~ne. ~ " and p'remille. telltify totheirpractic~1 atthisoftice: ' ,goodsint~ecityof,\fay~e, an~~,e!:lellat!~uniforman~ W, I e. ber 'B.ros .. il 

A ba'ker'sdozen of the young ladles int:e~~.t in thiS matter aDd with, 'Iess pr:ice than any:ofj your ~b~c,alled barg~ln,8t.ores" In 
give. bop In the Opera House tomor· the b~l~o.f • lew more .nd· tbe Con. Holmes' $5;00, butter and eggs .we h~ndle as muc~ as ha,lf a 'dozen, of 
~ow everling, to their best fellows. certed action o~·; all, WaJ"lIe' call Are univenal1: admired. OUJi competitors, .w~ic~ , b~9t: gU=tta~tee of,' the To. P sture Stock. 11'( 
:~~~i<~~attte webe~ will furn~h the r:'~:b~~:re ~:a~o;~~:~:t~~~~::';11 :~~~::~i~;t:~i:.:~:: prices paid for pro.d~ce., ! RI t ~~e i rId :,stand of I have ple ty ot pasture tor horses 

Mrs.:Geo Damon', tnfor~alIy enter· T&~lor Scb'r~er ba~':'O.Qd it 'nece •• l.rgih4rplotureG·ltO~G .... :: ... -', •.• ,.... DU' '&'1 cq~P or~ttlelroutmlleseastotWayne. 1 I 

, ~~ed a tew trlends~Thur~a.)' ·~ter~ au)' ~o hlre,anothert~~or. ' ~8'N. 16. 'Pmaha, II., ....... --~-~-~r----... ~ ... '-~· .. ~-~r-.. I, I I ~y ~1lD~:1 ' .. UI;", ...... :!;,"" .• 
I I 
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, 
I 

Ti:mothy, all Kinds 'ofGrass 
I ' 

Clover, Seed, 
I ! 'Best 

! I 

~~-PETER 
I 

him for a chump. told him he bad to somethiojl more than inere I 
brought the .key to the water tank aSsertion-but in the meantime ~ 
and would have to take it back. Nor· YOUE. EYE ON THE CLOCK.. I tp.ink 
dell later discoved the ditl'erence. '''Teddy'' is Winding it. and we 11 Jilom· 

I have always been glad tha.t inate him, "God hleSs him" I! h'; aoes • 
is'a. depot in Wayne; in some towns I and the others don't It tlley do 
ha.ve been in or through, there' has we 11 .0 e for him: 
only been F1 abandoned box car. I 
b.ave taken considerable pa.ins to ROOSE\ELT 
~erta.in the reasons why Wa.yne The greatest ~ uf Theodore 
should ~ so exceptionally fa:mred. R®5evelt 5 maltDitude ;,which we a.1l i 

The reasons are' Dot ha.rd to find ha"'e perbap:;. unconsciously and a 
Aside from Omaha, the toll the rail~ great major~ty substantially reC')~ni4-
road company collects 'and the busi ed) is the salient ta.ct tnat no honest 
ness it handles (bQth freJght and is afraid ot him. Tl.1e cow 
pa.soenger) is g-reater to a.nd from the mug puncher. the ticket 
Wayne tban that of any other town all recognize that he is fur 
in the state .. Tht! business the com· a.nd is not so bill but he can 
paay does here requires tor its man their triend (in tl1e limits of 
agement the· first agent in the com. 1a .... ) But if there l~ going to be 
pany's emploYI our own ev-er pleasant, I any "knocking down." there mU::it be 
ever present "Tom" Moran: it. man a reionn of the hUlIla.nesociety, JJr ring, 
whose name s~ns loyalty to h;1s em-. or court. before h~,,'place~ his sancti~n 
players., to hIS town. to his fa.mily. on It. f:.o08e'lelt IS 10 big to be afraId 
friend. party and church. He has ed- or. I am not afrai ()~ i1 m()Unt,tiL:~ 

~~~~a:d w~:~ ~a=!l}~~~ :!l-~~~ ~ta:l~~t~~~ ~o ~~ j~~~n~U~i:~\ 
elected him j.mr ma.yor and have hon- seek: its refreshing 5h~de·. I· nev-er 

TTIO)U .. S w. )IORA~ ored ourselved in doing it. Tom wore a dress suit in mY.1He. and rie'ver 
F h k Moran is the onlv- jroOd thing the R intend to. I never saw "Teady , but 

rom a. p .. ~tob tao -e? r.hen 1f\""a.yne was! R. Compa.ny has" e.er given us a.nd w~ once and I was about as far oft as rrom 
~;.a.(l ~.(l <'ill hryon:c sr~te, ~nd our' hav-e forgiven it much 00 Tom's ac- here to the standpipe; but it I had 

, O:J]. was campton 0 the dIamond. count. chance to go I WOUldn't stay away 
. ---.. , ,. Thomas W. ~Ioran isa.n Irishma.n by from one of his receptioD.6 be~au.se of 

... ~. A.. LO'i:"e was one ~:tf th,: first doc~ extraction. He bears the unwilti~g tht:! cut or te.xture·ot my clothes: but I 
L-ors to hang out hi? shmgle.In Wayne. shamrock: in his heart a.n.d is''eath-olic'' would see to it that they were dean. 
Be nn a drug store tor a. number or in all the name implies but fla.nntsthe ... 
yea:s and was succeeded in the. drug colon; of the orange~ on bis splen (To Be Continued.) 
buslDess' by B. ;J. Kasa, an energetic did 'head.. He used t-o-but Tom like 
you~ man. w.ho built up ~ e%cel1ent me, is getting gray and bald, 'Tom FINE TAILORING 

ON ~ 8IERRY~----+-
i . . !. 

THE FAIR 

'Em all on the'RlI'nl , .. 

ON A BIG INVOICE OF 

Sprin~Dress. 6"ods 

Phone No. 1. F~ee Delivery. 
bUSl~t!~ ~hlCh waY' closed by the was the best illl around base ball play- We ~verecei'ied anexel~entshipment 

~~ft=~ ~-~-H_~_a~=~~~.-~--=~---I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ moved from -Wa.y~e to Carroll and but fourteen hours. a. day a.t tbe ~kev The line is of the best in e ..... ery re-
tram there .tu ~3.k:fi~;d: then back to didn·t give him much time tor p~. spect, a.nd we guarantee e'Yery _ ~r
C~oIlag-~~na coW ot ·y~ars ~, ti(eortokeepin conditon. Hecould ment.~ to style and w?rkma::::U p . 
wnert~ he 13 now engaged In a.ctlve ha.ve been ana was and is a "crack.a- The pnces are the lowe::.t con!ll~~ent , . I 
prnt.:tice. This family consisting ot jack." . with good work:. Give I'S a call, we NICHOLAS M' D 'II I Jt :. 

> wile., son, daughter aod venerable }Ir. BU!inessman. when your train a.re always pleased to show .. . ' ~ C.' 0 n n',' e : ,..: . ~ II' 

pa.rents. are fondly remembered in is late and you are disaPIXlinted at whether you buy or not. .. 

:r~~~;~et~~:l~~~~:~~~~;~rd:~ ::::'~!t:~~~te~ea~~i~t ~e o·er State_Ba_D_k_. -,--_H_E>_~"_Y This eleg-ant fun-blood W'. "I'll make. the' s~.". a- !, 

,.. 

• 

•• 

meanor, who preached the doctrine have a depot. Percheron horse ;Will make St! 
wllic~l·his ~ame implies, but ha.rdly "For this relief much thanks" as the season of 1905 in Mad- son of 1905·· at the 
consona.nt with the austerity of the Shakespeare said. with probable reier~ 
earlytea.chings or the "Old .Schoo1.."1 encetoaliv-erpilL we little appre den's barn. Wayne. He is Old f:eed Barn .. , 
Perha.p:s the precepts and IH~~ of 8. date what an impression a magni.fi a beautitul iron-gr.ey· and I. 
few s~chsouls ha.\·e helped to gIve our cent? 9-epot such as uurs has upon weighs over a lon. Was ! .McConnell, jr. is· Blue 

. ~:esent d,a.j' iniants a. chance of parn· mind of the ::\serage traveler. h d f h 'D b lBone, the be·st seller 0!1 
drse Who k;nows':' either business, recreation or loca.tion. City yesterday,. purc ase 0 t e un am, til.e· market. He 'weighs 

H.Doc,tar Leisenring ~atters himself What a.vails it that your streets, ~eyer get fooled on a. cream separ- Fletcber & Coleman .com- _ 
that he is the pioneer ,10 introdUCing stone curbed and walked are lined I atar. The De LaYer has no equa.l in pany of Iliinois, and is ~7\ ,)0· pounds. S10 to in-
the a.utomobile to the s.treet.s, of with modern bWiiness houses and i the world. as im·estigation will pn)"l:"e. ~ur e £pal' to stand up. , , .. 
Wa~Ile.. I desire t.o coates.t th:l.1;.Konor beautitul homes, when your depot. I See them at.A:~ G. Powers'. warebo~e. one of the~r "good ones. " i 

~~~u~~~~.! lO~::~k. ~~;Ie~: ~~r~~~ ~'~~~~:~~stono~~~;'~~~·ab:~:~~:~~; T~~~· f7~:~~~:e;~~nto~~e a~!~: Breeders will find it to their ~nterest to' come and look C. B. TH 0 n PSO ~, Proprietor. 
timers Will hold wlt11 me.th.a.t~ordo:!11 Pride yourselves. as you should and a patient for the liquor cure. Vr. at this magnificent hor::·e. There is no better in tile state. 
was the premier jn this ad.anced do on your schools a.nd college. your Di3brow-.villbe-in~ayneonce<lp:l')nt!". 
tieid of locomotion. homes and churches and illl those and parties desirious of taking hi:; 

50rdell W'd,S a na.tuml .bom trader; vantil.j.!es·of society which are so un- treatmentsnould call on him ill Wayne 
he'w~)Uld· trade at any time or place: doubtfull •• ours and to wrucl1 YOU Bovd botel Or wnte him at Kea.rney. 
seen ur urueen-not:hing would deter alone hav~ In anyway contributed ~d }Irs. Clarence Corbit and baby 
Itlm. He must ba'ie been ..... erysut.:cess- it but accentuates and empha.sises., turned to Dixon vesterday after a fel' 
ful. tor started with nfltblOg but a the contemptible niggardliness or! days ... ·.isit with r;lati...-es here. 
coo::mon farm ~ag~~. and .~.~,les; t~ this great (?) company, whien would I Henry :Merrimall) is goinll to move 
~:~:e~rs h:n~<l."id~)~~mth~b 5:r~;~S ~~f have nothing to do t~r you or w~tl1: I away !rom "Wayne 500n. c~ntempla.t 

p .. .you. except to dosou. I! I were cor< iWl going tv eastern ~ansa.s or' Okla. 
WJ.yne. ~t _ was of a.bout :!OO ~. P. and templating build~ng & hOp1e. such as ho-ma. Henrv saYS he's tired of );" eb. 
co.u:d whlsde al~ust ~ loua as the D. C. Main·s or John T. Bressle.r·s or a., rd.Ska's sever~ wi~ters . 
. lilli, It could too~ louder. smell. dozer\. others II could name, I would I .' . 
loutler and sca.re. a. horse fully as .er hesitate Ion" and hard before I w!5uld ~ILSS. Zetta Rayourn ,hJ..i> pure-hase(l 

,{et.:tually .as .tbe d...octor's very latest Day the railroad company· for frei!o!ht: tile Benshoor residence. east part of 
and J."; to· prt~e or '.ownership·: he ha.d (as each or these gentlemen have I t )wn. 
til,: doc.~'lr he~r.. a city. bluck.. :he done) more tha.n the company has II Banker Hamer WilSlm was in OmaL,l 
snull! \\lth Whlt.:Q ~e sh("eled III lhe done tor the town in twenty tive years, yesterday. 
cuu.! with une ,han? and p~lle~ the (its WhOle.life). Let them coun. t their I' ~Iac )Uller ~nt to Sheidon. 10 •. 
willstle rope WIth tne other IS ill my stock yards and water tank., which yesterday. 
me::l.lury stili. _ as municipal adornments are a great I )Irs. D. C. )I:J.in :lnd l~er mottle: 

It :.s uufurtuna.te tl1TI..t the K.odak Improvement on the depot, and the were yisitors to Sioux On' Wedht::i-
W:],'" un~nown. ::ls.: Wt;.~oul? now m~ke freight paid the railroad company ida,\". " 
Sdrn~ mteresi.log compansoU5. ~ur· tor the building of. the coun house i " "~' 

FRANK O\\7;E~. PROPRIETOR, 

The~Great 

Wonder of the A[e!· 

Golden' Rust=Proof' 
Oats 

~n;[~i~:~&;~:~:~~~!)~;,::f~~:;~it;~~~:~i~~;~~~~?;~~~~~;~~ 
blSI1C>b to car loa.d. Write Today. Catalo~ IS Free. 

A.,. A. BERQY 5EED Comp.anY, Box 183 Clarinda· Iowa. 
d.::i "uuld steam.. ill"\,und t. he block would pav- the entire iuv-estment back I You wa.~t a b.~~}"'7J. toa.t 10<.JK5. good. 
and tilen StOp in frunt of Geoorge and more~. , wears well. and t~ bullt ~n~ht:~tbereT are 
Hcard~bears . restaurant" and whistle It is t-QO outrageous to contemplate: no better JO~ p It up dian ~be 6en~ 

tor water.:wrueh th""y would bring out What aCOOlOlentary on the obli.ga-!n:
y

. Caq. glye_ you rubbe: or, stee, ;::::::::::::::::::::::::, t;., him boiling- hot-you could.see the tion of riches: tire. Call and see the new one::. . 
• · .. buLbies" on it. ~ardeit iu his last Wh:!.t a "lop-sided" r~iprocity in \ .:t. G. Powers. 
trad<:' had negie..:ted. iH h." ..... e included their tr~tment at .the town.,. wA:STED~G·irb to do :i'i!win;.; at my BO'-D _\ r'_,~ ~E_'J. 
the threshing macuiae whkll should It reminds me oro someones lllus- dressmaking parlors. PHq~E5 7~-143 ~ =7-l.'oi -", _:\.. 

ha. .... ea.. com~nied It. but what matters tmtion or the equitable dist!ib,:ti.on MIS':; Jt;LIA 5rr,uy.\::-;. 
a littl:!tl1ing lik.e tb.a.t when one has or wealth: "The rich man gets hlS lee I .M. F. Harri8gton Or O·1St'iH ·was in 
once experieoced the delights of auto- in the summer a.nd t~ poor man gets 'I town Tuesdav and Wednesdav . 
inobil.ing. I will~ythi.s [or :\~~dell's .~is in tb~ winter," .WhiCh should sat final settlem~nt or.: he Eug~n8 .sulh
ma.chlOe III ~ll serto~ness. tha~ It was Isty ~e most exactmg. ~n estate. The estate cOinprises 
durable and reliable l.also trustworthy) . ~ It a.ny won~er that t~er.e are so· \ some il50;ooo worth at. persona.l and 
·'an~.no one would try to stea.l i"t and Clah.sts abroa~ 10 ~e land. Why are I real prooerty. Mrs. Sullivan IZbts the 
run away witl?- it. Compared with we nO,ta.il··k:tck:ers?" ~~alize~ha.tlpersona.lpropertya.nd lUel~inthe 

. tbe ductD:'S it:was som:thing: at a tor tber..:u: way.to m.easure a ktclre!llS by reality, tp.e la.tter to, re.ert to Pull 
. tuise but It got there Just the same th .. e SLZe. of. hIS ba.~ ~nd rather than I Sullivan u,pon the widow s death. 

:-for nearly a. week.. . than the SIze or his teet. _but you wont E • .J. Ra:YJnond was in O~ 
~orden had rully as good a. time as .get ~uch unles'i you kick and the way busin Tuesda., on 

Bob Perrin had when he first got hls to kick is with head and ~oot. I ryd , e9i Y . 
'.omnibUs.··' which made us all swell in thiS paper recent.ly t.bat it \V"&S\ Tbe. county commi~~iloners' meet 
up ...-,:ttb pride and in which I think openly intimated in court t~t a.! next ~esdat. , 
everyone rode just opce and went to 4()1,..'t.Or bad been junketed olI 111 a. .Notice P. L M~ller &: Son's narto 
the dent.ist's. I-lost a.ll my gold tilling pl~re ja~t to ~pe testifyIng in \ wlociow f~r sna.~ ill t..""3.llned gr...6ds. 
gOiBg 3. bluck, and had to pay my rare. a personal iUlurySUlt of a. ~r WO~ John A~ern was. here from !Ca.rroll 

'besides .. I dou't know whether . .Doc a.gaJ.ostthe mil road company .. Now Wednesday. : 
Iv-ory was ih this conspiracy or ·nor.. TH..!..T SoRT OF THIS? WILL BE ~- Six· room· house to rent. En~uire 
NQrdell"s e::Ulerience -,vlth the a.utO"- EDIlIlD SOXE DAY, Just as Me ~ ~he Mrs.. E. Fuchs, ·half, block nlorth or 
mobilr de"V"p.lop~ a. taste ion::r,lecbaJl.. mighty clock cf p~ ~eeps. ticking Higb.school. i !. 
ics and marvelous a.ptitude for shOvel- in tile tower of eterruty. Rich wo- Atty, Berry has been in soulb Dak
iug ~,.he ~Qn ~ured a:pa;ition as man-poor r-w.;ow ~mpany~ And ota. the ~ week; retumipg last 
fireman ·on a. freight engine.. tbe doctor?' $ '. Yeli. at ~ disco~t night. . • 

. TomMoranp~"V"edNordell a. decid· MeOln do1).a.ls ·which he .Wlll, ~ tool A.'B.CIarkwentro.'oma.ha 
edty mean trick a' day or' two after ~ W sp:!nd and. ~¢ln'i knO~i to join hls,1am.ily and take in 
the latter went to :Work.. ·Tpm see~ h1lW to enjOY ~r he did, He ,doe!in '"I tal." \. . 
a. dTllw·bar· weighing something less even kn~w _bat a: ··tip"· is-I el:pect '.'. 

.. than 200 ~. IlI;l .~e d~pOt plat- to give him some: bafore Iget ~~ we. ~. Tbompwo ' was 10 N orfo~ 
form, told ~om.el1~ ·WhO.had jt15t·drop- , lba.ve ~tten a,ccus.tQmed to handlng of :::=1 wJ;1ere ~e.,~ug-bt a ca.r load, 

. ped oit the· rear end· of tbe puaing them oat to every nlgl{eI I meet. . : 
rieiliht: "Murphy torgo .. t the key to! I in~nd to revert "b? tWs .depot (I ~y not raise. hen~ that.la 1 in win-

,Wayne/Drug Co. 
.. Vw"r e are justly. proud of our o~n prepar

ations, and. r/~omme.nd them beca·use tbey 

are righ~ . 
"W e ~1l ten· ~~mes more of ·aur o~·n. cough 

syrup thad aU the patent cough syrups. 
and it gives bettet satisfaction. . . 

LMhU's B6S~ GOuOh SurUD 25G ana 5QG 
"'e have testimonials from people living 

as far a wa V as Chicag;o· an~ S~n Francis
co, who ha ~e . use,d , 

HMOaGh6 rOWa6fS 
cure t·he ache. Ppt up· in 

a toilet preparation once 
you will neVer IJe without 

soies. chapped b3.ndsand . 
the ~kin i~ healthy'condition. 

, bts: . ~ bin.. yoo'll .have to take it almost wrote d~) propailtlon again. ter as well as summ~rl Get,t setting 
down to· him .. Sbooldepng the thing, \ In 1m 'proper place&Qd in 8i~re com"":" of eggs from Kate's! ~ure.~ White.! 

OOnlI.·.·.· .• d.iOg.Nomel.l,iua<d It dOwn to·
p

n:llemil. YO m~ •. r.Wllenlin_ tnlW~ PrIce:.'UO 1 II ____ .. _~~-------.,-~-.. -I~-~l ~,.,y ••• Iiom:I)oDJllIIPbJ. CIIIIIiDc lIeful\lllOiL1IUb""" __ -.m. j Qlltor tn.1""'!'" I ' \1 

, .. . ~ ,i, . , ;., " ~, . : i ; .: ' 

The only 
Baking Pn .. ""jJ" ... 
filoderate 
plies with' 
laws,,-oC 



IN AGONY 
FROM POI~:.:.:J 



WOMEN HYPNOTIZED 
EACH THE OTHER 

.... After Sleepmg for Two Weeks 

• the Younger Has DIed 

• 

• 

of Starvation 

NOMEANSTOWAKENTHEr.' 

General Cnarlcs Tracey Dead 
Albany N Y Marc h24 -Former 

Representative Genera.! Charles Tracey 
dled at bls home here today aged 57 
In ongress he \~1l8 one ot the leading 
democl1utic oponent~ at tree silver 

Kaiser Go.,. Sailing 
Cuxha.'\len March 23-Emperor WI! 

liam sti'l.rted today on hll! MedJter.a 
nelln cruise on Qoo.rd + hfl: .teamer Ham 
burl 

Th s .Js the Only Explanat on of the 
Fact That After BelMg Wak 

ened She 0 d N at Escape 
fr-om Open W ndow 



f 
. i ' " . 

The Gentrar Meat 
o. . D. FRANKS, ,I 
~PROPRIETOR~ 

I 

. Best Steaks, Nicest. Bacon,! Juiciest Roasts 

Fish, Fowl and Cured Mieats 

We have Both Phones. 

Herman's Place. 
D H to L MOwen 0,11-26-3 $19200 
1St National bank Wayne to Jen- _, 

kills Simmerman se 35 27-2 
Geo C Merrill to Joseph A Jones 

~till here ij.nd willing td stay ~ere St~~::f ~~~~: Iva A Axtell sw 

if they let us sell you the bes t goods of ne ,'·-27-, In On any 
State of Neb to Rose Plumb n oe 

S 
& se of ne r4-27- 1 Speaking as a m~mber of the city 

5 I Herm.an BU!8 to August FUhrman. ,councu, and not f?r the D.I!:MOC~AT, 

_St§S5iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iilii;ii;;iiii;;iiiii;;;-5~~ se 35-25'1 8000 we want to say 1n answer to the above Peter J Neff et at to J W Freder- . pOlitics" that there is not an 

In Town Dr, Pierce's Io'avorite Prescription was 
the first exclusively woman';! tonic on the 
market, It has sold more largely intthe 
past third of a. century than ,any other 
t'tledicille for women. Do not let the drug. 
gbt persuade you to try some compound 
that 1mB not had, the test of so tUany years' 
s4\ccess, 

nioney. 

A report from Monte Carto bri.ngs 
the star.tling infOlmatiou tha.t tbat 
place is r~ined .by "a bad, class ,o~ 
people." That reminds of. spoiling a Corne in and see me ",,:V hen you 

W;l.ut an especially g-ood article 

in booze. Something- that will 
tone up your system ",ud do 
you more good than a barrel 

full of patent medicine. 'I also 
am al ways pleased to fill all 
pbOI)C orders, our number be

ing b6-as good a game as any 

dutchman wants. If you have 
no money bring your face, we 
will show you the best you ever 

had-in a looking glass. Call Ilt\. H~::: ,:, ";~:: ~::::~~"O~ 
~ MAN MILDNER 

ickson ow IS & w sw & w of ei iota of truth in it, "and Editor ,Curr-
of 8W 10-26·5, ' 22,275 ningbam ought to be ashamed of him-

Wm B Hyatt (0 Geo W Mont- selt for making any such ridiculous 
~omery ae 14,25-3 5100 stat~ments. Tli~r4ayorisnotthe 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets shOUld be 
llsed,with "Fayorite ;Prescription' when

a laxative is required.', rotten egg. I 

Ed Teadke to John W Conley lot, chasing agent. In regard to the 
12 blk 5 east add Wayne . 550 ~er purchases it has be.en left City Council Doings. Foley's :Hc~~~~~~~~:~'OrigiDated 

H~~:~_~2Bb~~8It~~~:~~'::U88I.ot8 1500 ~~~~~;~~:s sO!!:~:vC~iZ:!' 'of The following billa were allowed by Honey a~d Tar as a throat ,!-nd lung 
Nebraska Baptist state''(:on. "to the whole ,council takes action. t.le cit)' dadi: Monday night.. remedy, and on account of the' gre~at 

.Jobn L Beaton et at lots 1-2 the Herald had as~umed such Joho bonles, labor '.$ 65 merit and popularity of Foley's Honey 
blk 2 Sboles 500 uosity to get the voters 'out to the Fire Dept, 2 fires 21 00 and 'i'ar mallY imitatjons arc offered 

John L Blfaton et al tl>l trustees citizens caucus, h'ad warned them to 50 20 fo!, the, geuuiur. Ask for Foley's 
M. E church lotsl-3 blk Bboles I (Shut-uP after the caucus was held and 90 50 Houey aud Tar and refuse any substi- ~ousness, I!ldisgestion, i 

John T BresslertoOtto FGehrke abide by the" result; that Ollt of 159 50 hite offered as no other preparation ~ULtitil..)n, S,UW GJ'uwtli in 'i 
sue 4-25 3 5600 vQ.tes the editor of the Herald 6 30 will give the I!.ame satisfaction. I~ jl; ~.Il \\Tasting f)ise~se~ III Adults. 

John H Brugger Ell: to Henry E I only able to comma.nd five votes, . I 37 mildly laxative. It contains no 0 pl t~,es, c:ub-Feet,' Curvature of the 
Brugli!er ne 1426-2 6247 Mayor Britton recei,ved the flattering Cra~e Co' 280 ates and is.afest for children and 'del- ~~seas.es of, 'the Uraill. l'aJ'~iysiS, 

Hen<y E Brugger et al to Jobn endorsement of a majority> of the ,Standard Miniu2" Co., coal 5r 80 icate persons. Wayne Drug. Store.. . ~lsease, Dropsy, sWelling". Of, the' 
H BrugJrer nw 14-26-2 79fil whole, with four candidates :in the Skeedoodle Socket Plugs, (an al- ' ~ S:t~i.ctLlre, open SOI"~S" Pain if! the 

Henry E BruJrger et al to Jobna. running, it' appears that the Herald dermanic g.raft) 22.7 Indiana haa made it a felony (p;LJlUi~r E;l!arg-ell1C!!lts, and, ali 
tban Brul{ger aw 14-26-2 6~60 was at least one of the number that Monte Go.ertncl', ,Jray smoke a cigarette, There are ..other sta~di!lg di.seases. 

Edwards and B L Co to Aslek should have taken its.. own advice. Monte Gaertner; dray 6 2.'5 little stinkers in t'hat state, however.! BLOOD,ANO' SKIN DISEASES I 

Mitten lot 2 blk 4 B & p's 2nd Don't yOll all think so? As for Mr A T Witt~r. sal &. pstg. 14 25 I •• • .' l' 
add ,Winside Britton, wl]ether he is the best ma~ Art Le!wis, labor streets 4 25 Hurra~! 'rhe ·coal tru~ts has an. : PJmple~, utotC!lCS, Eruptions, Liver 

Sarah Simmerman to Henry C 625 for mayor or not, n;tatters not in this Tbe O('dinances regarding tbe clos no.unced ~ reduction'" of fifty ce~!s a F~llil1g of the Haij', 'Bad COmpJe~ion 
Eblers sw nw 23-22 2 2500 connection; it is certainly unnecessary ing and opening 0 f ,west Tllird street tou on the price of a'ntbracite, COll1~ ~~~~I~~~s~hr~;~ltkUIC~~~k~Ol1~l~lli~n~~ BJ~~j~I~~ 

Wm 0 Wigbtt,Uan to John' T for,l~im to make any defense for him. were pas:.ed and filed for publication, mencing April I. Just think how l:ass~l~)!; . .unn~ .too -often. The:l#tfe~ts ot 
BrEssler s ne 4-25-3 2000 self. Perhaps in tile case of those bills Mr .. Laughlin, through wh::rse lots the wucb less the Ct?Sl of hiVing "Y'1ill be cpn::;tlllltlOna.1 ~lC~ness 'or the takLng of 

Mary Hupp to A Hercheid s nw ' of expense from the Herald office-the new street passes being presl!nt and next month! ~~~ ,!n:mch )n]ul'lous. ll1ediciJ;'~ tecei 
II.25-2 4400 only. ones presented during the past the ordinance being amended to make / "rcf~~!\i}~~atJnc!lt. prompl relief and a. 

F M McElrath et at to Andrew year, we believe, that had to be cut the street 80 feet wide instead of 45 as Women's Kidneys. .of Wpl11en, Irregular fy.1cnstru· 

I 
tIupp ne of sw & pt nw of 'ilW to conform toc;ontract--Jim stood in at first planned. Women are more oiten affiicted ~-ith ~aIJlt1g o~ Ille w"omb, B~ai'ing Down 

~i\\8::f s;:n~2 t
' tt\ £'0 0 \lS 35-26-2 3790 with that raper for a "rake-off," but, An ordaibance itler~asing tbe Kidney disorders than men, but attri· Fen~;~~~C~~Wl~~~e~ltl::~:~t'/~~~~/re~~~; 

Nettie Perry to Edward Perry as ~he Herald well knows, the coul)cil-' clerk',. salary from f,I50 tc $250 per bute tbe sywytoms to disea-ses peculiar !I r, ca aw.ei/"anc\_ s.he will show 
lot 9 & n 8 blk II Wayne 2000 men, wouldn't stand tor it. annum, and the marshal's salary to their sex," Nervou'sness, bea,d ache, I the,cause of, their trpuble anci the 

. , John'l'BresslertoWmmLiddle from$50to$60per montb, were on puft'yordarkci1;'cles :under' the tob<!colTI,ecured.', 
s nV'" 12-27-2 2~20 A Kansas City editor has i~vesti. motioD,,"l8,ld over." Cbairman of the pain in the back, are signs of 

For That Oough State of Nebr ~o Daniel Duff jr gated tbe beef trusts ,and its profits street and' alley committee, Job.n troubl~ ,th:at mU,st not be ignored, or 
, sw 1626-1 1120 and states tbat Garfield was far too Gaertner, was asked to have tbe: serious malady will result .. Foley's 

C \\""\"1'\ t\t fI"\. t!:l¥ A' t\.1W'Y\ "'1'\.\""'- 1 Mary P A Chaffee to Ben Elliot io"Y' in his eshmates of what the poor wheellicral)1~r put on the main street!> Kidney C.ur~ has restored the heal th 
U ~'''''\" V } o,J ~, ~'" '''l' """ \ ,,\1 lot 10 blk 4 Lakes to add Wayne 125 tr~st made on each head of cattle that of tile to.vvn at once, and get them in of tbcusands of 'Yeak, nervotts, broken 

Cures all Throat and Lung Troubles. R M Farr to G W Crossland und it butcbered. Garfield said the profit decent co'ndition, down wowen. It stops- irregularities 

;ror the Ache-RaYll1ond's Headache Cure-Cures all ~ lots 13-1<\.15blk 15 eollege 50 was less tban $1.00 abead; while tbe Good, bit;led ha.y fOl', sille, 3 miles ;tn:us:r::sg:~:n:lnt:de a:~~;:~e~~:\nh~ 
aches and paIns. hill add to Wayne ~:::,:as';~:Yp::I~C ~~,;,mbS" it.is $,!.4I per nmth Wmside and 3 south of CalIoll, whole system. Wayne Drug Store. 

'"For WLnter Chaps-Raymond's Superior Cream-Heals 273 1200 take the- word of the newspaper'mtn '0 N b .• lap n, WIll-I 
W A Ivory (0 J F French se 17· e Inc med to a.t $,) 50 per ton !\. T Cl i -----------;---,--1 

that roug-h red skIll j excellent after shavmg Pauline Piepenstoc:k to Henry as t~ere is leIS chance of his 'havin~ 81 C, e. 1905 
In bUYlog the above preparatIOns tbere IS a string ,IIodson w 100 ft lols 7-8 blk 3 E been rewarded for lying· '''-AN'l'El>-]'ive ~om house' ~~'~': 

i~ ~~~r a~eo~~~ :a~~~~~ ke~h@ld ~the ~er ~ I R~;~}:~,~eto W m B Hyatt ne ,:::. fle':;::!'d b~:~c\;~Cb'T;~~" b~~:; ~~7 gl;i~th;~)~i~:1~Lni~.":~ ~:~t~klp~;, :!~~ Gig ars 
~\\\\ \\.. () C1-""''''-n ~l&.L. ~~II~" S D Relyea to Samuel Barnes lister's Ro,ckyMountain Tea will do. 

,\\'" u\\ "'''~ ~~ .'C' ~~ 11-12 blk 25 college. hill add tOr Take'l1o this. montb, keeps you well all pur UP IN TASTY .BOXES AT 
And get your money back, it's easy. Wayne 70 Bummer. 35 cents Tea or Table'ts. For Sale" ONLY $1 PER BOX. 

M Beverly Land Co to 'Christian Raymonds Drug Store. TIi~ propcry now oecupied us Meth-
E:~l~:i:~I;o~: Raymond's Drug: (Store N'!:r::k~, Han8~n n sw 26-25·8 3600 odistparsonage. Pl'ice $2f50. 

\ WntBensboof to Zetta Rayburn Pure:gred Buff-Cochln eggs for sale for $15 a month. Du 

I!==:::::=:=::=::==::==::=~ lot I & n'lot 2 blk II n add to at $1.00 per dozen, or $I.25ifdelivcred ! ~ Wayne 1500 to buyers, I haYe nothing 'but tlle Hay f~r' Sale 

H~NRY LEY, Pres. C. A. OHACE, Vice-PreJ!l~ 
ROLLut W. Lxv, Cashier. 

Drafts all 9ver the World 
The State Bankissues drafts payable 

in any of the leading centers of th.;:: 
principal foreign countries as well as 
the u..:ttted States and CanaOa. 

These drafts can be obtained for any 
iBt\W over $1.00. 

The party nawed as payee can de
'Posit them to his credit in regular 
bank or). UllOU proper identification, 
fC->llvert 'JUgqwOUl!qcS-eqlk 1f at the 
1Ct[1on which tbey are drawn, , 

Bauk drafts cost less than Postoffice 
,'m" Express Money Orden and are 
.afer. 

To the 6reat Northwest 
From <?maha,sta~ting any day before May IS, the one~way 
fare Will be $I5 to Billings; $22,5° to Spokane and 
Eastern Wo:shington; ,$25 to Western Washington and 
Oregon (including Portlarld, where the, Centennial opens 
June r).' From Lincoln, THRO" toqrist car service 
eV,er.r day, via Billings and Spokap.e to Seattle. 

To the Big HornB<;lsin 
~rom Omaha, only $IS for the round trip to Cody, start
mg March 2 I, and returning within 2 I days. Stop-overs 
~ll~wed in, Homeseekers' territory; within, the 21 days 
lImIt. This i::; your chance t~ gO'HIl.v~st1gate., If you 
have already made up your mind,to 'ioea.te you ~an make 
th~ one-way trip (starting any day befpre M~r J5) for 
$I6_7S.~ Daily tourist car service from Lincoln to ToW,r"a; 
day-light ride' from Toluca to CodYi 129 miles. 

~~flf::!l~u~: ~e~U~i~!~::I~~~:i:: 
L. W. WAKELEY,OeDeraJ Pa ••• Dger Ag~Dt. Of'lW 

'.ltD3I .", ' ., L~===_====="'. 

W4 ~1~~~d~~I~~g~ ~I~a~~i~l:;:! 40 ~'lU~~~I~c~~n~o~~~ ~~C:w~~':r:~ tI~~d~~~~~ About :30tOllS Qf TimotilY hay in stack, 
Edward F Jones to John II Beach ' J. M. Soden, Wisner, Nebraska: :I miles south of: town, 

GENTLEMEN. 

Jlt sw of sw 21-27-2 150 DaYid Cunningham. 

St::e2~~2~_~b. to Be~,t Wilcox n 660 Sheller fot Sale. ~ When yo~ want a. well, cistern or th~lG~st~lf~~ tl~~t!~~o~~:~l';sLOI'C and get 

G W Crossland to Jenny CLu~ky Iftearl~ new, John Deere sheller, or cave dug call utC up on phon~, 106. 0' - ;WM. DAM MEYER, Pr:op. 
IGlts 13-

1
4-15 blk 15 college bill w tra e for horses or cattle. AU· Fum EICKHOFl<' 

adrt to Wayne 85', 9Ee.sso·r?;~'·loMneYAe.rG"H. peno'w'Y"Hr·sc.nrj\?hS jr" ' ~ w , I have an .elegant·line of new style ) O. N,'T BE Fo 0 LE. Ol 
D 2~~iller t!J Perry Brodd lie 22 4800 Oobs for sale'; big loads for litt'e !~~neba~~~~~:;~ ~~.~:~~ in It day 4--'~~"=~~~~--
Phil H l{ohl,toCh'.asO Johnson 1200 rooney. C. C?' CADWELL. 

10t-I7 T & W'p .adA to WjJnp 
S Myrick et at to Pl!il H Kohl lot 

17 T & W's add to Waypi1. 
Fritz H Damma te Cpu Boren,. 

sen ne 12~2S·2 

1150 ... + .............. .. 
8200 

Man P A Chaffee to Ed A John
Bon lot II blk Ii Lakell add to, 
Wayne 

Ed A Johnson to Julia Richard
lo~ 11 blk 4 Iota add to Wayne. I

I ~NOT~ 
'25' Tbe Rich Man's Place, I 
200 Nor the Poor Man's Place 

Heckertt dentist, over P. 14. M~ller'. -
~BU~~ . 

""~,~:::;;;1::~i~.;~;:;~"m:;~~:;;nd:~~e':: 1,1. EVBIgDollg's ,,' p' lace I I this storr or himself: He was visitiI'~ at .. " 
i country house and was being shown I around 
the place by his host's little daughter, a 

! pretty ana precocious child of 6, Sbe wns 
: somewhat :ohy at Urst, but grndually ~rew a:l_ 

::~~~{~:~:;~:~;~;~i~~~tit"'i "nolly II And we give thanks to OUT' 1 
::~;::~:o::~;:;~:'~y chlld." ' many friends and custom· 
::~::'.~;d hc m,kc mc.lool" 8rs fQr the patronage given 
"Well. Homu,thmg<)t.gooddcal b"'1 us tl:}e jpast year. Hoping 1 

10< 'tits;n~ Ho m,do yuu." I ' ' that we will be even ,beiter, 
Cured H,morrhag.s' of the' Lung.. ,able .to !,P1eaSeollr trad~ the 
"Se~eral years lIincemy 11lDJ~ ..... ere. c.omlngi year, we remain 

, !!IO badly effected that I hadj many I 

bemor,rbarel!l," writea! A. M. t.ke, of ' I' 'Yours truly, : 
:;::~lI:~~~I:r!n!O;~t~~::!::~~n:~~ " ' 'I' ',~ ! '! I 
~!~ e4a':t:~~~ :/~~~'g~o~:~8,:4~;a:! "c. W.el N, IE.S:' . &:,: ,C,O,. ' 
souad 88 a bullet. I r~commeD,d It ill 
advance~ .~agel Of::; ~ul1g t~o~ble . .u I W I 
Foley'll Honey aDd, Tar, .to~. ,tbe ' HOLESALE, LIQUOR D'EALERS. ' 

..... ~o.'. thO, i •• g •• a~.· pro, ,I 0, ase Lots, I' 1\:1. yvr/,ys ~:Sp",.~,!Oi~lty., .. ,,' ,I .•• reato· •• rlo .. r.,u1\. tro~ a.col,' IRe· • 

fu,e.ubouT"· W·r-~'·~Istor •. f

e" .+ I ! i'~!" •. 

Mode only by Madison Medl· 
~Ine Co., J\ladJson. Wid; It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
morl' cut on ca!;:h packalle. 
r:l~til~~ ~::t;Pt ~:V:~':~i',~ 

~ •••• o"n~o 'n. tUlo. Alk your drua-I'I .. t. 

~ r.~~;'·~;o~~!~;~ ~ as·a rose or as home I) 
.La a 1l1Udi fence. 
We ~akeYOU Look , ,-+---=--.--:-~:~L~c---' 
:latn ral rs i1f~ri~~.d a~ a very ~ow 

rho Artist eRA VEN'l 


